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NEW YORK — Next Generation Note: Deborah 
Kerr's daughter Francesca Bartley is Sam Spiegel's 
assistant on "Nicholas & Alexandra" . . . Corin Red-
grave (Sir Mike's son) gets a lead in Cinera.ma's 
"When Eight Bells Toll" . . . The late Alan Ladd's 
son, David, won a big role in "Catlow," starring Dick 

Crenna and Yul Brynner 
. . . TV-stage-screen's 
June Lockhart's daugh-
ter Anne signed with 
Wm. Morris, the 4th 
generation of mummers 
in her family. Anne's 18 
. . . Debbie Reynolds' 
daughter Carrie and son 
Todd join her act next 
season. 

Actor - saloonkeepers, 
Patrick O'Neal and 
Charles Ober will make 
a flick with Orson 	....uded some, tradi- 
Welles this summer in S. — two Ringling Bros. cir-
A f r I c a, "Fat IrishalA, and Morris Chalfen has 
sounds like OrseNt-  fee" Shows touring the world; 80 
tobiog. 

	

	lee show on the average, 700 totatunder 
wing .4 Winder if champagne-makers know 

--,awrenee 	faiorite beverage is iced tea.'  
Walt' Ff'azier's pretty after-the-Knicks-game 

date was Willie Mays' stepdaughter . . . John-John 
Kennedy:'had a scary escapade in Glitter Bay, off 
Barbados: The security man couldn't swim, and a 
guard who fortunately could heard the tad's shrieks 
and averted another Kennedy disaster. 

11P- 
* * * 

IT'S 19 YEARS since John Wayne and Maureen 
O'Hara made "The Quiet Man," an undated delight, 
and their "Big Jake" film co-starring is good news . . 
Nothing changed much with either — except 'may-
be Duke's toupee. 

The Beatles' private guru Maharishi Mahoozis 
now has 800 disciples in stylish Majorca. Dispenses 
his commercial wisdom from a golden throne on the 
10th floor of the Castello de Mar Hotel (mostly to 
Americans and Germans) . 

Martin Poll's solace,  for his removal as director 
of Shirley MacLaine's "Joel Deianey" flick was, a 
comfortable five-figure sum (and 'not having to work 
with Shoil) . . Muhammed Ali's new press agent, C. 
B. Atkins, is Sarah Vaughan's ex-hubby-manager. 


